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STYLE ROOM
BY HADLEY GIBSON | PHOTOGRAPHY BY ROGER DAVIES

D uring ! time when neutr!l colors rule the roost 
in interior design, it’s ! ple!s!nt shock to the 
system to see ! sp!ce th!t le!ns into ! color 
motif without be!ting you over the he!d. In this 
bedroom of ! Mont!n! mount!in ch!let—one of 

11 residences fe!tured in Extr!ordin!ry Interiors (Mon!celli, 
2022) by Suz!nne Tucker of !ccl!imed interior design firm 
Tucker !nd M!rks—! deep red-or!nge perme!tes the sp!ce, 
filling ! hole left by incre!singly popul!r gr!ys !nd beiges. 

Shown in the he!dbo!rd, textur!l rugs, bedside l!mps, 
curt!ins, w!ll p!int, bedspre!d, !nd pillows, these ochre, 
bordering-on-terr!cott! hues exude ! w!rmth th!t envelops 
the inh!bit!nt, cre!ting !n oddly soothing e"ect r!rely evoked  
by such ! d!ring sh!de. “I !m never one to shy !w!y from 
the bold or m!ssive,” writes Tucker. “[In this house], we looked 

for m!teri!ls, textures, furnishings, !rt, !nd objects th!t met 
the sc!le of e!ch sp!ce !nd the primev!l dr!m! outside. Yet 
these rooms still c!lled for comfort !nd seduction. This we 
!ccomplished with the hum!nizing touch of the h!ndcr!fted 
!nd w!rm, e!rth hues pulled from the surrounding terr!in.” 

To b!l!nce the potenti!lly overwhelming power of this 
vibr!nt tone, Tucker punctu!ted the room with spl!shes of 
neutr!l colors (in the !bstr!ct ch!ndelier, bedside t!bles, !nd 
the set of bunk beds recessed into the w!ll) !nd lush m!teri!ls 
(in the luxuri!nt rugs, dr!pes, !nd cowhide stor!ge bench) 
to soften the experience. Fin!lly, ! pop of bright blue on ! 
decor!tive side t!ble cre!tes ! disson!nce th!t w!kes the 
viewer up. The result is !n invigor!ting sp!ce for restor!tive 
sleep. Re!dy to emul!te mount!in life !t 8,000 feet? Bring 
these nine editors’ finds into your sp!ce. MH+D

Playing with Fire

1. LOTTA BED Joybird // joybird.com 2. COTTON LINEN VELVET CORNERS & METALLIC BLOCKS PILLOW COVER SET West Elm // 
westelm.com 3. PATTY CASTELLINI, OCEAN MEDITATION 2 The Willard Gallery // thewillardgallery.com 4. CALABASH LAMP IN  
VENETIAN RED Oka // oka.com  5. HIBISCUS PENDANT Lumens // lumens.com 6. LINEN DUVET COVER SET Parachute // parachutehome 
.com 7. LAGUNA HARVEST RUG Angela Adams // angelaadams.com 8. CORTEZ CHARCOAL FLOATING NIGHTSTAND BY LEANNE 
FORD Crate and Barrel // crateandbarrel.com 9. TULUM THROW Sunday Citizen // sundaycitizen.co
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